LET US BRING YOUR NEXT PARTY TO LIFE WITH...
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Kenny i Entertainment

Your Attende
es
Are The Hors
e Owners

No crowd is too large or too small! Fun for all ages!

Looking for something
different and exciting for
your entertainment?
This Is It!!!

P Company Functions
P Birthday Parties
P Association Meetings
P Bar & Bat Mitzvahs
P Fundraisers
P Reunions

609-927-3737
kenny@kennyi.com

This high energy, interactive,
fun-filled party will hold your
guests until the very end!
We bring in our colorful “Twin Spires” race track
display. This holds the large screen on which five
custom horse races are shown. We also bring
in wagering windows and window staff, custom
race programs, prize drawing tickets, state-ofthe-art-sound & lighting system and professional
announcer/DJ.

www.kennyi.com

SERVING NJ, PA, DE AND SURROUNDING AREAS!

How it Works:
Before The Event:

You send us thirty names of people that you or
your client know will be in attendance and would
like for them to be “Horse Owners”. You can also
name the horses.
There are six beautifully animated horses in
each race. Our professional announcer goes
into the studio and does a voice-over of the
races using those names- horses and “Horse
Owners” - on the DVD.
We also produce a custom race program and,
if a company event, can even put your logo
on the front.

At The Event:

Watch everyone clutch their race
programs and wildly cheer for their
favorite horses!
Increase the energy level even more!
Announce that you are going to
distribute more prize drawing
tickets to those who are among
the best cheering fans.
Dance music is played between the
races for those who want to dance
or those who just want to enjoy
the high energy of the event, which
heightens the excitement even more!
Many meeting and party planners love
to include a Derby Hat Contest. What
a festive sight!

As guests enter they will each receive a custom
race program. They will simply take their program to one of the “Wagering Windows”. The
widow staff will have them select one horse in
each race. If their horse wins they will go back to
the window and receive a prize drawing ticket.
The more winners they pick, the more tickets
they will have in for the prize drawing!

We customize the DVD so that
your horse owners are announced
on the DVD before each race!

